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9 room older home on Salts= HIGHWAY 151
bury Street ...225 feet road Eleven acres, 1,032
f?on?a(} ' frontage on Hwy. 1541

Three bedroom, two bath
brick house located on spac *

.

ious lot. House has large z
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Imn, room wfth fireplace. Z
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combination and full base-
ment with fireplace and HWY. 191 SOUTHoutside storage.

_. . .. .
3 bedroom, brick veneer

3 bedroom brick veneer home on larje wooded
home, dayhght basement. p,^
b».o|. dining kitchen, pen kitctell ? ? f

o,4«ibedroom. cabinet space Bo* in
2 baths den onth fireptan. oven, airfeee unit andwooded lot dishwasher. Carport and

3 bedroom home on basement.
L j*ln| 100 X 200 lot with

roomwrth3B X 54 Block budkitchen, bath, double ding, frame dwellinggarage with attic. and garage.

3 bedroom brick veneer uiruuiAv cm ?»--».

home on Raymond Street. HIGHWAY 601 -North
Living room drapes in- Three bedroom home,
duded. Pine paneled central heat, full base-
kitchen-den combination. ment on half acre lot
Carport, Utility room. where privacy is gua-

ranteed.

57 ACRES riEDLAND ROAD

Between Mocksville and 3 bedroom, 1% bath,brick
Cooleemee ... $235 per acre venm Full b>«e-

ment. Convenient to
Mocksville & Winston-Salem.

Would you like to sell your property? We
have prospects for houses, farms, small tracts
business property.

CALL OR SEE
DON WOOD or HUGH LAREW

Office 634-5933
Niobts 634-2826 or 634-2288

Ferebee Slated To Talk
At Davie Athletic Fete
Joseph Ferbee, athletic

director and baseball coach at
Pfeiffer College, will be the
featured speaker at the annual
Davie High Athletic Banquet to
be held Friday night at 7 p.m. at
the high school gymnasium.

This banquet, sponsored by
the various civic clubs of the
county, will honor all the
athletic teams of Davie.
Awards will be presented to the
most outstanding players in
each sport.

A native of Davie County, Mr.
Ferebee is the son of Mrs.
Joseph G. Ferebee and the late
Mr. Ferebee of the Cana
community. He is a 1938
graduate of the Mocksville High
School where he starred in
football, basketball and

Area Health
Group Will
Meet Here

The Mid-Crescent Com-
prehensive Health Planning
Council Inc., which is seeking
state recognition, will have a
public hearing at 5 o'clock to-

? morrow at Rowan Technical
Institute.

The hearing, according toDr.
Ladd Hamrick of Concord, is
necessary to comply with state
health planning regulations

Herbert M. MeCallum of the
State Comprehensive Health
Planning office, will be in
charge.

The Mid-Cresent Council was
organized in 1969 to represent
Cabarrus, Stanly, Iredell,
Davie and Rowan counties. Me-
dical doctors, hospital adminis-
trators, educators, public
health agency personnel, gov-
ernmental officials, volunteer
health organizations and repre-
sentatives of the general public,
are members of the organiza-
tion.

During the early planning
phases, the Mid-Crescent Coun-
cil decided to emphasize train-
ing of people for work in the
health fields as its first thrust.
Through efforts of the council
and Rowan Technical Institute,
several courses were designed
to use people now employed in
the health fields better in-
cluding courses for nurses and
nurses aides.

A 12-point program has also
been developed by hospital ad-
ministrators in which they are
sharing equipment and
cooperating in the employment
of engineering consultants.

CCB Directors Act

On Merger, Dividend
Directors of Central Carolina

Bank last week declared a
regular quarterly dividend of
TlVi cents, payable July 1 to
shareholders of record June 15,
1970. In other action, the CCB
Board approved management
plans for merger of Stokesdale
Commercial Bank into Central
Carolina Bank. On July 14 CCB
shareholders will meet to
consider the merger plans.

DEAN'S LIST

Rovie Steven Mayberry, 111,
and Miss Patricia Ann
Mayberry, son and daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Mayberry,
Jr., of Pulaski, and grand-
children of Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
Mayberry, Sr., of Cooleemee,
have been placed on the dean's
list this quarter at East Ten-
nessee State University, in
Johnson City, Tennessee. Mr.
Mayberry is a sophomore
majoring in speech. Miss
Mayberry is a junior also
majoring in speech with special
emphasis in radio-television
and theatre.

baseball. He graduated from
Catawba Collebe in 1942, where
for four years be was an out-
standing member of the
basketball and baseball teams.

He was the winner of the
Aycock Mecal for the "Best
Athlete" award and the winner
of the Whitener Medal as
"Outstanding Male Graduate".

He served four years in the U.
S. Navy during World War II
and fallowing the war played
two years of professional
baseball.

Mr. Ferebee received the
Master of Arts degree frocn the
University of North Carolina in
1947.

From 1947 to 1956 he was the
baseball coach and backfield
football coach at Boyden High
School.

His 1955 Boyden baseball
team won the 4-H state
championship. He was the
coach of the 1955 Salisbury
American Legion team that won
the state championship and lost
to Cincinnati in the national
finals

After being away ten vears,
Mr. Ferebee returned as coach

of the Salisbury. America!
Legion team in 1967. In 1968 this
team was runnerup to the state
champion and won the state
championship in 1969.

In 1968, Mr. Ferebee was
voted in as charter member of
the N. C. American Legion
Baseball Hall of Fame.

For the past 14 years be has
served as athletic director and
baseball coach at Pfeiffer.

Pfeiffer has been a member
of the Carolinas Conference for
the past ten years during which
time this college has won the
championship 5 times and been
runnerup 3 times. Record at
Pfeiffer: Won 295 Lost: 106.

Two of Coach Ferebee's
former players are in the major
leagues: Billy Wynne of the
White Sox and Barry Moore of
Qeaveland. Both are pitchers
and were room-mates at
Pfeiffer. Twenty-four of his
Pfeiffer players have signed
major league contracts.

He was the 1962 National
Association Intercollegiate
Athletics Coach of the Year and
received the same honor in
District 26 in 1967.
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I I want the I
I Cooleemee Journal I
\u25a0 for o>ly s4* per year! I

(Street, Box or Boute)

It

Please fid in your name and addfea (includini

Zip Coda). Enclose $4 for your subacriptio

ifyou Kv« in Rowen or Devie County. $7.50

if you live elsewhere. Servicemen... $4. Mail
to: The Cooleemee Journal, Box 548, Coolee-
npee, N. C. 27014. H
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